Following students have been admitted:

Master’s Programme in Protein Science and Biotechnology

Abdelnaaem  Tamer
Abuaskar    Abdalaziz
Agheshlouei Maryam
Bashir      Tanzeeela
Cazares Olivera Mariana
Dang        Thi Tuong Vi
Diaz Armas  Claudia del Carmen
Eshriew     Evans K
Gaikwad     Madhuri
Iqbal       S A
Kedari      Ashwini
Motei       Diana Elena
Samy        Ahmed
Shahin      Afroz
Shodeinde   Tolulope
Suwal       Ujjwal
Tayyab      Mina
Vela Rodriguez Carlos Guillermo
Zohora      Fatema Tuj

In addition: 2 students who did not allow his/her name to be published on the website.